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Dere mister editer i seen a case
yesterday where mey pinched a dame
for spilling some fortune telling stuff
for a rube that" had jest busted into
the city from some yap town in the
miner league

& the dame jdident tell him noth-
ing but what was troo, & yet the
judge goes & plasters a $20 fine on
her

1st thing he done, this rube says,
when i landed in town was to hunt
up this fortune teller & see if she

,cood put me next to a job
but she looks at me a long time &

says to me you will die in a yere
gee whiz, but that got me all

scared & i' dident wate for no job &

when i got out i says to meself i will
beet it back home if i am going to
die & then i remembers that she
dident give me no change back from
the 10 spot i handed her, so i tells
a cop about it & he hussels over to
the' house with me to get my change

but the cop gits sore at her & says
what do youmean by telling this hel-th- y

feller that he will die in a yere
& she says he will won't he
the cop says yes if a ton of bricks

fals on him at the same time a trane
rambles ovqr him.

well, the fortune teller says, i told
him he wood die in a yere but i dideht
tell him what yere it wood be

so they pinched her

EXACTLY.
Cholly I am in great demand

among the girls at Atlantic City to
take them out in the breakers. They
say they feel so safe witlfme.

Polly Ypr head floats so nicely,
you know.
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THE APPLICATION
The Bishop (at the Dimpteton'

dinner table) Yes, my friends, it ik
one of my firm beliefs that we never
are given more than we can bear.

Bobbie In that case, mamma, I
think I could hold another plate a
ice cream. Life.


